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t..ii.si.Jir important. The Geiinuiis are
be lug steadily rciiit'"i'c..,l."

A "Battle of Fatigue."
London, u.'i. 1'iiris corrcs-p- ,

lulelit i f the Tunes sa s the kittle
In the north is n kittle f in
which the mi!" th.it run icsist the
lcr.ger will w ui.

lie says extreme f.i t u. is islhk
among the (ieiniin.s especially among
the prisoners, on thi- rmit ri r. . he
a.l.N, the I'ri lull h ue reniflleil tt'.e

flghtln.; uflh Hii.wv.l energy an. I

ni'irit. The cteclsUc r.o::r lets ai'i'-'- l

Iltly not yet he-- tl reached kit i; can
he long del.led.

"The fantastic ravaK-- caused by
the French shells." .,.s this corres-
pondent, "is ,Uc to th'- way in which
the German tre m hrs are o'.w!.,!. .M n

ate four:, I tie, a p.kit. a in a Li' line in

tl.e position of lif t.- -. Tiny are pr-!.-

d So rle ! t"Kt thcr that they remain
in a standing ...s:t i. :i."

Germans Are Mowed Down.
A curivsi "iid, hi of the Daily I'

writing of the ikhti:.- - at
s;i;s:

'Then came a new and lr"N!e fas-

ter and a surprise f,.r th,.
Hermans. From t!i" s t the
northward three La:terks of h,.,
gulls Htid'lcl.ly opened tire on the

After vetting the rariu'.- these
guns destroyed completely the German
hattery w ith the f!r- -t k. bar: s

and thereafter retid j .ir.ten.il-l- po-

sition after position that the German
gUllS hid tried to hold.

"Right and left the i'e uray v.:;!.

Were spitting ii"ath on the k.e!
Stretch helow tin 111. !!. I' ealssons
udo thern mid their ;..rses and "nr.es
out of .unlit in a d'd'tvssion of the
nt the rear. Straw heaped an. und the
Kutis rendered tl.eni m isiide from the
front."

River Scheldt Halts Germans.
London, ( u i, ::. i Mil of the Daily

Telegraph's orrcspoud. ut.-- i in Be-
lgium, writing under date it Wednes-
day, has sent the folkwin:::

"He-for- the German.-- ah press home
n attack again-d- . Ai. twerp, they hae

il formidahle ohslai !, to ovon-nrn-

they must ens the s. h hit river.
Again and aiMin th.-- have made the
attempt, kit eer Tort has heen re-

pulsed. Three tim. s the; trkd to toss
the river at Tc i m ti.,e, but cadi time
a hall of liekian h ad fn in mitrnlkUM S

find rllles sent them .staggering had;
from, their pontoons.

"Tho German sue nunn have thun-
dered incessantly, replied to from
tho uutlyinu forts of .i iM ip. eparat-t'd

hy a I.iku- - of ,,.m str.-- li- -s of
woodland and pasture the niani

invisike to each oil). r. h ive
hurled their proj. . t!..- - thro,;-- h

"Malines. iir.hiippy eity. u:is airaiti
fhelleJ and a Ida, k nd'imti of sued,,
.howfd of ;ts remaining l,.n!d- -

had l.een sft allre.
""In another s, eti,.n , f the hatth- T,

vva-- the ,;. t Ih r,.
tho mount. , a ni:!rili' in
th.j tower of tl i.iy rema ini;.- -

rotnpe;::t!e tie- i. ri i i t

to turn th-- ir aitd-er- tr .in.-- t t;:,. f,,: .

lot n hoie ..f w,.rs!.... Tl
r;rid he t ho i ir. Th,
luiihlin k M M;'., i! u;: , ;, ;d in.
rullcuse ; ..,.,J (..,..

Importance of Antwerp.
London, i. .:. .i expert

hero d.-- i hire 1... j, r At We.
Is now an ak- - ; w- in for tl
lermans. S l..n :,a li,

to hold the,,- ir,,.s ,,,

liltle d:l'!. r, i,. ,. , ,,

letained tie- - irre.(t ....

how e ir, l ha t Ms. r
short. ni'd a nd t j,,. ,, . ti
to he fof-e- t., he'
not only the l:.-- ,lS
lies, Hie ', tlo,, .,,.,

n a h so p.. ,;;;. ,t v ,.

the ' iioi.i i p. ...
There ate u;-- do.,!.-,- ,

A lit W erp e.i ii wit
l k-- fort d.e,, i ., L.,
fa r as the in,; ,. ...

t ried, than .. 1, ,..
Nanmr. 'I t ,t v )t

fell hefore the sk Ik of I!

JOUti 10 s e .,. .;,
of W hie) the I. ;.) ,,, ..,

pro, id hi i, r .,;
Xt upp fa. lory hi !. , i, ;

it t .1, .). ho...... . i: A

Dl hoi' O ,1 I,,. ;, , .,

then Ihe
r.Tise the , ,( t iir,
they m.-e- ...M, t ,..

iteems to ,,. j u.,.,,
! TH'' li;; t f il.,. i t : it.
Its Prill st.

Antwerp Fort Still Intact.
"''" - The ,;. rm.. j

r- - S'J .o e (, j,., ,. h:i,i t ,,. ist -

ft t, fit r.f ,.,
' appar- -

''' ' !. f i ;'., d ;., i;(..r f.i.d :,!t, rn.t
'"' l':,'r e th- - eio, i ,.m of f,,rti!iea- -
ionn at Ann,-- , rp. i o',e,:, ,,.,.o rls and

'lispat.lio ft or., r.,rr,...por .. tits Sa V

thJii none of th.. i;,h,;i forts k,s k-.-, t,
eer, ly OamiLed Hid that t lie ( Jertna n

Irfnr.trv nttr-k- s Men- with
los. t,,. ;,tt.ir ,er.

Predict. New Pari, Advance.
Amo.-rdim- . , I,t...,.,, Z.A

diKpat. h fro,,, the t ;, rm:i ,., pn
that the Taee'datt jrlnt'a
fliftdfli-ati- artlil,. i,v it- - r:n,.r.
respondent. M.y.r M..r...t, who. While!
asset tint' c.iiti.i. .,,. tk,t there will he
a freMi Cirman ndMir,,e o,, I'arts, Is
areful to ndd:
'"lint there h anottr-- p.ioslhllit v

wh'eh must eomm.l thf rotieiontiotis
attention of e ilm fdiservers or the fUie- -'
i atlnir stnii'!..: wimt wonM b Raln-- j

by the ullie if they forerl bnclt'

fi;''t,,i;lT.r.,'.;ii'.,

BRESLAU

r .

" vyyr -

, cai ltal of Silesia, the Ftately city hall of which is here ehown. Is

the and has been prepared for a stubborn defense.

our rkht wintr to the Fkkian frontier.
N'otliir, hut a p.iss;tiir sueeess whKTij
would he the l'. L:!itiin of tlie cn,i of
thie I'ran. presumption of i -

tory."
Major Mot iht then explains that t he

farther the a'h.s move from Wrdiin
and Toul. whkli. h, says, form their!
last treat stroii.-hohls- the hmc.T is the
distata e the- must travel hack when
th- - stream of krni.in armies, hroad
and ui. hindered, flows westward from'
I.rraiiie.

German Wounded Mutilated.
Wt, shin.: ton. net. :!. An otlh ial

ftoMi the forek-- n office at Merlin
was made pu'dk last niht hy 4"oiint
Yen Irnstorff, hrman amhassador,
chtrcinir that woiinled fioldiers had

n tortured and horrihly mutilated
hy F'reni'h irreu'ular .oldiers who

a field h s j it'll at on hies. :i

town in the north of I'ranee. The town
was demolished as a result. The re-

port snid:
' h.idiiiarters 'lenoral von

S'fhj. rin,' reported to th- - emperor that
a field hosjital at nr'-lu-- in the north
of was ntt.u l:e hy frane-ti-reu-

("tapers or irr. u'ularly nrme,
persons on ;i. . punitive
expedition eneoiintered sut.efior forces
and had to eait:i-- ' thirty-fiv- e

Wo'in led.
in th- - following day tie- :a va rla n

troops met no i and foi;,-.- Or-ehi- .s

.. , .rt, .j, ),ut found th-r- twen-t- r
W'l'tinlfd left the dav bo- -

fore, k rriky mutilated. Th-- ir noses
and eit re . ut off and th-- y were
suffo. rite,! I.;.- - sawdust Insert-- d into
their mouths arid notes. 'i rr-- ness
if the - !,.(. taken was a u t -
eat-- d hy rren-- h pri-st- s. r hi- -s

thereupon was thotoiiuhly l, tri. .1

Gertnn Cruiser Sinks Ships.
Sun I'i'i'i 'isi'o. o, t. I'n'on

oil t !,':-- ? I'kin .ie was sunk hy the
' k ma n ui.'-er Leipzig off th- -

ai Am. ri. -- in io.,-- t S. pternher 1". and
!: , rew l.md. d on an isl.md off i;.

i:i o,,,,r,. is ,,f I'.ritisll
Mi.o: Il Arn- -t owil-- d. Th- -l

-- w w i - hi te c esterd.iy.
Th s k the -. oI.,tefaft f. I oi led

th' within two d.i.vs
Wold - ffoti, ' ai: iii -.- (kit
t; Pr.tkh fi. r . ar- -

I ;' H J .i, on V f s,ur.,r,
:o :, f !h. of Peru.

Cruisers Paze French Town.
I'olde.ur 'it, The 'Jell, .an

' ru; . r - ! i horst '., ineis-na- u on
S, pi. in'.' I jj t oiii ..'fdeii and

I" p- tte. pi He-!- ,1 town and port
of the I'i.-m- h of Tahiti . the

i. st imp .rta-- ineii.her of th- - Society
ia the k.e i!k.

til- - ,(.V s feeeiv ed by Minis- -

'I if '..L.t, -s 'laston 1 louiii-txii- e.

Th- - r ki rs ako sunk lh- - d isma n
.a i ' i u :i 'mi. t .I,- -, a -r shij,

io the SurpiiM-- in the har'uor, and then
pt out to - I.

Brave British College Youths.
k d. , et. n. The L.eiarals ia

o.linru:d of the allies !H" full of praiac
th rp of dispauh riders whi

since the la uinn.n of the Rrest battl
of tlie Aisne hive kept Up coin mi) ti lea
tl'Ul hetweefi t t- l- iiri'lUS Corps aloll
the in..- now spreading from tti" Som-ni- e

t,, the Moveil- - and alorm the fron-t- i
r of

Th- - dispat'd, rldets are mostly vo-
lunteers from liritish uni verslt ies, ma ny
of thim v-r- youtlis. NiKht
lili'l da- they ha e made flashes In (ho
country Infested win, iltrtimn cavalry,
earning messages which have kept the
hri-a- s j,r d aitny corps In dose touch
and etiald-- d (omniailih rs to send rein-

forcements to the points when they
were most needed.

' ui nriny nccaslopn theoo dispntcli
i s. fiioiinteil on motor cycles, by
si, . i r aiid.u iiy iiihI speed ba e scatter
ed r, o iiioiterlm; parties of (ierman
cavalry. .otne tlm-- s facln,; enormous
odds in th-- ir dantrf-rou- s work.

Bavarian Losses Heavy.
Herlin, Oct. reachlntr half

of their HtrenRtll were suffere.1 by
Homo continents of the I'lrst J'.avar-ia- n

army e.irps In the hnttle nt 'Saar- -

burt the middle of AiiRiit, and "borne
without fivorinnr." Hecnrdinif to the
detHiled report of the battle Just Is

ucd hy tho general staff.

MAY BE BESIEGED BY

Russian,

FLIGHT OF THE JEWS;
LOSE WHOEVER WINS.

New York "Whoever wins, we lose."

In this pithy and painful phrase re-

peated over and over auaiu by the
Jewish press is compressed the w'.iok
calamity which confronts the Jewish
people, who live anion-- ; the nations
which ale now cniraiicd in th- - deithlv
strupc,. f , ,r supremacy. Millions of the
Jewish people are livitik' In the regions
where the eoiitlanrat ion Is Fpreadnir
ruin and destruction from day to day,
and while the jjains and emoluments
of victory will be shared by others,
their losses will be entirely their own.
All tho horrors of tire and sword, d-

evastation and destruction arn no--

added to the tra-ed- y of Jewish honie-- h

ssness and persecution. Auaiu are
Jewish citizens civilly tlitdr last an
Lest proof of devotion to t heir adopt --

ed countries by la iim down their lives
on the lit 1,1 of battle by killing their
own Jewish brethren of oth-- r coun-

tries. Hut the .rim irony of the .situa-

tion is beyond expression when it is

letiieinhered that tlie Jewish comba-
tants on the opposing sides arc iight-in- i;

fop countries which deny them
their human rkhts. Proof of Jewish
devotion to duty has never been lack-inj.- '.

but now that we behold it UK'.'iin

on the liehj of battle we have before us
a new indictment of the moral turpi-
tude of the European -- overnntents.

All the losses of the war, all the re-

verses aral misfortunes will fall entire-
ly on the shoulders of the Jews, who
receixe very little consideration from
their iro ct nnients e ither in times of
war or of peace. The extent of actual
Jewish participation in the war has al-

ready been indicated by sk iv.im,' that
over ::..'i,imiii Jewish si idii-r- are hKht-iti-

in the different armies imw at war.
Th- - story of the dangers which now
confront th- - Jews, and th- - piivations
which I hey will. alas, he rrbjei ted to,
can best li- - illustrated i,y a number of
figures telling of the Je.vish population
in the different countries of Kurope.
A u.'i r:a nnta ry counts a Jew ish pop-dati'- -i

of p.clMlum. lJ.l;n;
I'raire, inii.iiuii; ( leMtiany, r, .". J I :

LtlXeml.nl,-- , l.JT"; .Netherluiids, Idfi,- -

""!: Russian limp. re. P.,2ir.or, ; Servia,
17. '"'.1. Switzerland, Pi.iiJH; tpreat
l.ritiiin. --M.".,'mhi; Cyprus, 110; (Jibral-tar- ,

I .:: ; Malta, (in. This makes a
total of v whl'd, in one way or
another are bound to fed the effect of
the present conflict.

It will b- - tho duty of tho Jews to
the thousands whose business h is

b""n ti.ii. ed and who have been thrown
-- ut of ' m;d' yiiicnt to care for the

fathers nr.d mothers whose
breadw inr.eiis victims of the war;
to attend to tlie needs of the widows
and the orphans, tho crippled and the

unded. The M for help will extend
to countries outside of thi- - zone of war.
The appeal lor aid will ho especially
direct, d to the I'nlted States, where 3,- -

000. (mii) of Jows, who, thanks to a be-

nign Providence, have been far
ed from the tj ninnies and crimen of
tho European rulern and who are
dwelling In the nafety and freedom of a
blessed country. Indeed the cry of riis-- t
fens' ha already heen heiiTd from

ncron the seas. 'mint less Jewish
places of business have been ruined
urn! homes without number have been
laid waste. The vision of homeless
wanderers, so graphically und pathe-trit- ll

,lpjet.., in the picture called
"'i'dus" ("Exile") by the late H.

looms again befc.ro our
eyes. The whole of the Jewish people
will he n fleeted by those suffering from
the va r. That is why Isrnel, the tra-
ditional upholder tif peace, feels espe-
cially urieved by the present catas-
trophe. That Is why lending Jewish
newspapers and prominent communal
workers in this country are urging tl.e
adoption of a constructive policy- - In
th" emergency which the clrcnin- -

a rices are creating. It will he nec-
essary not only to render relief to
those in d, stress but also to protect the
interests of our people abroad at the
(ss.it ion of hostilities Say the Jew-
ish Advocate;

"The crisis In the result of a war,

RUSSIANS

mmtiim$M&Sm AmortW;iMplM

mWi'.W.(bi

la some danger of being besieged by

but because that war In happening the
majority of the Jews in Europe cannot
even lift a linger toward providing a
Jewish policy which shall be present-
able when the powers come together to
make peace and reparccl their posses-
sions. The burden, therefore, falls on
the only lar'e of Jews who are
in a neutral position at this time
American Jewish citizens.

"From the American Jewish view the
framing of such a policy is most de-

sirable. Dining the war the Jews In
this country are being plainly used, as
far as they permit themselven Ho man-

ufacture sympathy' for; tuitions which
in normal times reward them with the
'order cf the boot.' After the war the
Je ws of the United States will tie ask-

ed to bear the burden that will weigh
like lead on the shouldern of the Jews
everywhere.

'Hence it is the part' of wisdom,
Jewish brotherhood, as well as human
fellowship," to urge be
tween all our large representatlvi
Jewish organizations in the trying
work which the gaunt and gruesome
find cadaverous spectre of war is pre-

paring for us.
"The Zionist organization, which ex-

presses the strivings of and is there-
fore in close touch with the thinkln.'
masses of the Jewish people here and
abroad, has done well ta take the Ini-

tiative in l.riir-in- g about united act'or.
on the part of Jewry, and following a
number of important conferences the
subject will be discussed at a rge
mass meeting in Aeolian Hall. With
the work of the general headquarter (

in Herlin entirely Interrupted, the
Zionists have now before them the
double task, of maintaining their or-
ganization and the work of colon n

in Palestine and of rousing a'.l
other Jewish bodies to the duty of the
hour. P.ut it is not now a question is
to parties nor of who is to net fnst.
This Is the time for all loyal sons and
daughters of Israel to come to the res-

cue of their brethren who are In dis-

tress."

PEASANTS IN AUSTRIA
BELIEVE PARIS FALLEN.

Papers Publish Glowing Reports of
Victories Over the Allies.

Venice, via Paris, Oct. 3. The Vien-

na papers daily are publishing reports
of (ierman and Austrian successes in
th" eastern and western theaters of
war. j

The Ncuse Wiener .Tntu nalc dec lures
that the (Ierman troops arc goitvj on
from victory to victory, and that the
great French army soon will be forced
to retreat before resistless (Ierman ad-
vances. In the Austrian provinces the
press is even more optimistic, especial-
ly in Southern Auntrla, where the Slav
Journal prints such exttaordlnarily
glowing reports that the peasants be-

lieve the Germans already are In
Paris.

lately the educated classes in Aus-

tria are beginning to show signs of
dissatisfaction at the lack of reliable,
definite news. The women especially
are demanding to know what has hap-
pened to their men folks.

The newspaper authorities are try-
ing to pacify them with the explana-
tion that It Is diflicult to obtain exact
news from the battlefields, and urj'c
them to have patience. The women,
however, continue to be dissatisfied.
Some public demonstrations nre re-

ported to have occurred in Vienna and
Grata. ',

Financial conditions in Austrla-llungar- y

show some improvement.
The banks are paying nut more money
and trade accounts are being settled
more promptly. At Trieste coal im-

porters whi are desirous of obtaining
supplies from America have asked the
Austrian government to give definite
assurance that coal imported from
Amerkn. In American bottoms will not
be confiscated for military purposes.
Their Inquiries have not yet been an-
swered.

Sacramento, "al., growers are pro-
ducing a new and larger variety of
peanu;.

V"

GERMANY SHIPS

HER EXPORTS IN

DUTCH BOTTOMS

Products Are Finding Way to

Markets of the U. S.

New York. Oct. 3. Outward and vis-

ible signs that the import trade of the

United States is rapidly picking up

have been abundant about tho custom-

house in this city during the week Just

closed. Imports from Japan are ap
parently Increasing, favored by war
conditions; Kngland a imports, wnue
not up to the normal, continue exten-

sive; some German goods are comlji--

into New York; France is aending
across some or ncr i'niuui-n-

,

Switzerland, after a month of Inactiv-

ity, has resumed exportatlons. and
Holland. Norway and Sweden are
sending considerable quantities oi
goods to America.

The labor situation in European
countries at war. dltncultiea of financ
ing commercial propositions and the
difficulties t.f land trunsportutlon are
the greatest factors against foreign
commerce nt the present time. None
of the nations Involved Is denied the
use of the teas by war circumstances,
In the opinion of those best acquainted
with the situation.

Big Cargoes Already Hers.
Germany Is shipping her products in

Uutch bottoms, out of Rotterdam and
other ports of Holland. The Dutch
vessels are jreat immigrant carriers
and have not carried l.euvy cargoes in
times of peace. This pace Is now
available for German goods if the Ger
man merchants place them In Dutch
territory for transshipment to the
United States.

In the German room of th New
York custom-hous- e are to be seen
great packages of glove leather, dyes
chemicals and big cases of crockery
These have been brought in In Dutch
vessels. It Is expected that soon this
avenue of trade will be more and more
utilized by the German producers and
merchants.

Switzerland has Jutt begun at'ain to
export embroideries. For more than a
month not a single Importation had
previously been received from this
source. France maintains a much
smaller part of her trade with the
United States than is normal, but there
is confidence that her imports will
increase steadily.

British Exports Coming.
Great Prltain keeps sending In her

products of every variety. Tho Hritlsh
room at the custom-hous- e Is crowded
with wares. The customs men, how
ever, say that it will lie somo time be
fore the quantity approaches normal.

The greatest surprise Is to be found
In the Japanese room. The New York
customs-hous- e is receiving regularly
larue quantities of Japanese goods In
bond shipped via the Pacific, through
Vancouver and San Francisco, and
consigned to New York dealers. Ship
ments almost as large are coming also
by way of Kurope, transshipped at
Southampton, Kngland. While the in
crease in Japanese imports is not esti
mable, it is recognized by the customs
experts as marked.

A good sign is the great number of
triplicate Invoices being received from
consuls abroad, representing Imports
In transit. These triplicate invoices,
required by customs regulations, us
ually arrive ten days or a week ahead
of the shipments. That they have In
creased Is a positive kIlmi that the lm
ports of the near future will be in
creased.

Import From Every Country.
Dutch ships usually carry only

quarter of the cargo that their cargo
space would allow. They are confident
that this space will be utilized for the
shipment of products of Germany
Looking over the, shipping in New
York harbor at the p resent time. It is
found to b the expert opinion that
there is no shortage in cargo space to
carry the normal volume of imports,

r course, It is recognized that the
apportionment of shipping would not
meet the normal requirements, but
there is a heller that imports can find
a means of transportation to the I'nlt
ed States from every country

The customs experts hazard no sta
llstical conjectures, qualifying their
optimism with tho knowledge that
there Is no basis but experience to In
dicate the trend of things, and that
experience is not wise under existing
conditions. Nevertheless, it seems to
be the concensus of opinion that the
outlook for the import trade Is stead
ily growing brighter and that there Is
undoubtedly enough shipping plying
the seas to American ports to carry
the normal Imports of the United
States.

Warehouse withdrawals, which have
represented a large part of customs re
celpts since the beginning of the war,
are now beulnnlng to fall off. Hesump
tion of Imfiotts, It Is expected, soon
will compensate In large measure for
this railing off in receipts from exhaus
Hon rf warehouse supplies.

GERMANS DENY H AVI N A
GIVEN INSULT TO PATTI.

Rome, o,.t a. According to Infor-
mation reaching Rome, the Germsn
authorities have given official denial to
the story sent out from Paris a fort-nig-

ago, that Adellna Pattl suffered
insult or Inconvenience on leaving
Carlsbad.

Thin official statement declares thatth famous singer did not need the
piotec tion of troops against the

f the Carlsbad mob, which was d-
iluted against several French cooks
who had given provocation.

N. v., is enforcing comrul-or- y

achool BttKn.lio.i. .

I tion laws j

WAR ODDITIES
LONDON While fishing off St.

Abbs Head, a trawler brought up a box

of books und documents which went

down with the eraser Puthllnder when

that vessel hit mine. The papers
were practically unharmed.

LONDON A local firm has just
contributed 2,500,000 cigarettes to aol-die- rs

in active' service. 1.600 packets
of tobacco to Helglans remaining in
their country and 50,000 cigarettea to
the umbulunco corps.

LONDON "I couldn't dund to see
your Knglish face," waa the reason
given an Knglish womau when sho
was discharged from tho position of
governess to u German family in Her
lin.

PA HIS The government Is having
serious trouble with would-b- e inven-

tors if means of annihilating the ene-

my's nrmlcs. Several have been killed
or injured making tests with explosives
In their "laboratories."

LONDON An old lady, unxious to
rollow the Huropean campaign with
the aid of a war map. which she had
purchased, toon It back to her sta-

tioner, complaining that it did not
show the battlefield of Armageddon,
about which she had heard so onich.

PAUIS Sham battles are now pop-

ular among tho mall boys of Paris.
During n reient one an 'army" storm-
ed the enemy's sandhill stronghold.
One member of the attack-
ing party ran off with one of the de-

fenders, carrying him bodily. In his
triumphal dash he fell In a canal with
his prisoner. Hoth Mere rescued.

LONDON Mr. M. Wllkins of New
Road, Chatham, has seven sons serv-
ing in the army, one In the royal ma-

rines and one in the Canadian field ar-

tillery. Her entire family Is serving
with the colors, as her husband was
called for service in the royal fleet re-

serves.

PFrnOGRAD Called before the
commanding otllcer to be publicly
praised for rescuing wounded under
lire, a Russian soldier was discovered
to be a woman who had enlisted as a

volunteer. She wns permitted to con-

tinue serving and was later wounded
and sent to a hospital at Kiev.

STILL HELD BY GERMANS.

News of Cobb and McCutcheon
Brought hy Gersrd's Secretary.

Ixmdon, Sept. 30. Coming to Lon-

don in charge of 2!h) F.ngllsh women
and children, refugees from Herlin, L.
L. Wlnslow, Secretary to Ambassador
Gerard, brounht news of the present
status of Irving Cobb and John T. Mc-

Cutcheon, American humorist and car-
toonist, respectively, who were lost In
the shuffle of the German advance
through Hclglum. Cobb and McCut
cheon, Wlnslow said, are still lingering
In "guests of the
German government." It Is probable
that the two will continue to accept
German hospitality for some time, but
they seem quite contented not having
appealed to Ambassador Gerard for
their release.

Mr. Wlnslow gave a correspondent
here the story of their adventures, u

told by Cobb himself.
"McCutcheon and I," sail Ccd.h

"promenaded out to Rrusscls on a sun
shiny day to Inspect a few parcels of
Ilelglan real estate, comprising the
field of Waterloo. Soon we heard firing,
so we hurried toward it by a 'very
forced march. The cannonade seemed
to elude 'us playfully, and, after walk
Ing twelve miles, wc inve sted in a
horse and wagon. The wagon was all
right, but tho horse had retired from
business several years before. Alter lie
had fallen down nonchalantly threo
times I had a talk with him. He said
McCutcheon, who held tho reins, didn't
know enough about drivlm to drive a
nn il. nnd Insisted he would go no fur
ther until we got another coachman.

We compromised with the noble
animal by purchasing two bicycles
which had been left In Flanders by the
Spanish invaders a few years before
Through the kindness of a Ilelglan of-

ficer w also Invested in two passes
which he told us were good for any
performance In the Ilelglan Iheater of
war. The artillery firing which we had
been pursuing all this time suddenly
turned and pursued us, and a few mo
srients later we found ourselves leading
our slightly spavined bicycles Into the
German Army's pleasant midst.

"Several regiments were nssigne'd tn
conduct us to the commander-in-chie- f,

who, with splendid courtesy, assured
us of Germany's hospitality, provided
we did not happen to lie shot ns spies
in tlie meantime. The latter tiuonosi
tion appealed the more forcibly to him
when he Inspected tho passes given u
by the Relglan officer, for he remark-
ed that that particular variety of rasa
could be carried only by a Relgian spy.
nesi.ies, he pointed out that our bicy-
cles were of u type handed down from
father to son among Relglan spies.

"While endeavoring to dispel these
Illusions somebody stole
bicycles. I was So grateful for this
kind act that I didn't care what tho
Germans did to us. MoCutcheon, how-
ever, kept on making the eagle scream
for us so loudly that we ultimately
became the kaisers guests here in

without being rhot
once.

I still preserve my American neu-
trality and the suit of clothes in which
I left Hrussels, but I've Hought a new
shirt."

REGISTRATION OCT. 24.

Saturday, Oct. 24 will be registration
day this year. Registration and elec-
tion hoards will shortly he named for
each of the thirteen precincts of Fain-m-

township. Indications are there
will be a heavy registration of newvoter and many piejclnct chan.ei
fc recorded.

CONTINUE (

AT EARLY DATE

Road Commissioners to Ask Su-

pervisors for More Mcnsy

Work on the Keweenaw county rouel

Improvi'mem program, which wa

suspended u short time ago bocauaa
the available funds were exhausted,
likely will be resumed ut an early
date.

The road commission held u meet-
ing yvsterday at which an agreement
waa leached to make application to
the board of supervisors ut the next
regular meeting for un appropriation
of $:t,000 to provide for a continuation
of the work. The commission also
decided to request the supervisors to
provide u tax levy of $:(5,000 to pro-

vide for work ceintemplated for next
ear.
'While 13,000 will not be sufficient

to enable the road commission to
complete work already started, It
piooablj will cover ull expenditures
during the of this season
nnd wll sulllce to keep u fairly lartr
of men at work. The $25,000 which
the commission estimates will be
needed next year, practically has teen
provided for. '

The road work aln-ad- started i

principally on tho main highway from
Cliff to Manhattan. Mohawk to Gay
und Central to lHdewnre. This will
be continued us will minor repair
work under the direction of the vari-

ous townships.
The Keweenaw supervisors will

hold their annual meeting on Monday,
Oct. 12, und In addition to making ap-

pointments forhe yeur will receive

the annual reports.

RESERVES TO GET BUSY.

Efforts Will Be Made To Secure Suit-

able Armory at Once.
Committees numed at the last moot-

ing of candidates for the local division
of the naval reserve have urranged to
conduct an energetic campaign to

a suitablo armory durlnir the
coming week. A committee will at-

tend the next regular drill of the Calu-
met Fngineers and present a proposal
on behalf of the new division and
similar committees will ascertain
whether other halls are available.

It Is likely another drill of the new
division will be held early in the com-

ing week at the Red Jacket town hall
dining rom.

DEDICATION OF MONUMENT.

Lavvton T. Hemans, State Historian,
Invited to Give Address.

Plans for the dedication of the Dougr-la- s
Houghton Memorial monument at

Kagle River at 2 o'clock on the after'
noon of Saturday, Oct. 10, are pro-
gressing. Lawton T. Hemans, state
railroad commissioner und a prominent
r.tate historian has been Invited to de-

liver the dedicatory address.
It was at first planned to have the

dedication take place during the visit
of Governor Ferris, but this haa been
found to be impractical, and it Is up-

on the governor's suggestion that the
invitation has been extended to Mr.
Hemans. It is thought he will accept.

MOHAWK GUN CLUB.

At a meeting this week the Mohawk
Gun club was organized with the fol-

lowing officers :

President U. S. Trevarthen.
Vice president William F. llart

man.
Secretary H. S. AVinter.
Treasurer A. C Messner.
Field cuptaln Snm Ilryant, Jr.

Tho marriage of Miss Francis kl

to Grcgor Terych, both of Cop-

per City, was solemnized at 9 o'clock
this morning at St. Anthony's Polish
church, Rev. 11-- . AWillny ofllclating.

P. R. Kent has left Osceola for
Flint, where he likely will make his fu-

ture home.

Most of our boys' suits are made
with the Governer fastner on the
pants. Vertin Iirothers and Co., Cloth-
ing Dep't. Advertisement 5.

CAUSES OF THE WAR ARE
RACIAL AND TERRITORIAL.

An irreconcilable conflict of Inte-
restsracial, territorial, commercial
has long held the nations of Kurope in
a balance oscillating between war and
truce. Russia, repeatedly checked in
her teiritorlai designs never has re-
linquished her age-lon- g droftm of ex-
pansion to the Western and Southern
seas, gathering up in her march the
Slavic peoples to the south of her, and
crushing, or driving back the Teuton
who blocks her path to the west.

This ambition Is incompatible with
the Integrity of Austria-Hungar- y,

which stretches buffer-lik- e, between
Russia and the Slav people; Irt the
Ralkan peninsula to the south. It Is
Incompatible also with the Pan-Germ-

Idea that is popularly mippoled
to he the animating spirit of alt the
statecraft and warcraft of. the kaiser.
Just as Nicholas looks upon himself as
the protector of all the Slavic tacei of
Kurope, so the German emperor re- -
Kards himself as the head of all Ger
man speaking peoples, and that

a good1 part of the population nt
the Austrian empire.

All the wars In Kurope since the fall
.f Papoleon must be regarded as pre- -

moes to the present conflict. Russia's
pushing back of Turkey, the Jealous
Interference of Enaland and France
the creating, pulling down and shifting
about of the Ralkan states, Ml hive
neen but steps that brought- the two
Kreat opposing races closer and rioter
to a final trial of strength.' .'.

Hrltaln In 1913 exported pottery vsl-U- td

at 16,64i,22f


